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Artificial neural nctwork is an information processing system with analytical capabilities. It oITers an 
alternativc to mathematical regression for analyzing complex data sets. This technique is primarily 
software based and finds applications wherever automation is required. It is being used for chemical and 
electrochemical research also. This paper reviews the recent trend and possible applications in 
electrochemistry. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Artificial Neural Networks (ANN), a nascent branch of 
computer science. already started finding a place in 
eleclroch mist _ as in the case of many areas of science. 
Panern recognition and voice recognition, the two important 
ranches of artificial intelligence solely depend on ANN. The 
applications of A N are as important and necessary as 
numerical 'omputatIOn or consultation based expert systems 
for the cr!"Owth of electrochemistry. The range of applications 
is so wide and varies from the simple cyclic voltammetry to 
the advan cd COITOSlon prediction. A brief descripl;on about 
A N and a review of its applications in electrochemistry are 
pr sentcd below. 
Artificial Neural networks 
A neural network is an information processing s~':';lem and 
consists of a large number of very simple hIghly 
interconnected processors called neUl'odes. These neurodes 
perform in a manner that is analogous to the most elemenUlry 
functions of the biological neuron (of brain). The neurodes 
arc connecteel to each other by a large number of weighted 
links, ovcr which signals can pass. Each neurode may receive 
one or more input signals but it proeluces only one output 
signal. AN s exhibit surprIsing number of brain's 
characteriStiCS. They learn from experience, generalize from 
preVIOUS exam!'] to new ones, and abstract essential 
characterIStics from inputs containing irrelevant data. ANNs 
can moelify their behavlOur in response to their environment. 
Shown a set of inputs (and de 'ired outputs if available), they 
self adjust to produce consistt:nt responses, based on the 
training they received. A wide variety of training :->.lgorithms 
have been developed. Fig 1 illustrates the physical 
connections of a typical neural network. 
Training is an important and fundamental step in neural 
networks. In the process of training the net work learns to 
recognize and interpret similar tYfles of signals. This 
particular property is exploited in many fields to achieve 
automation. 
A wide variety of ANNs were proposed starting from the 
simplest one called perceptron. which consists of a single 
layer of neurodes. The back propagation neural nelwork is 
the most popular one. This has got multiple lavers of 
neurodes, the first layer is called the input layer, the last one 
is called output layer and the remaining are called hidden 
layers. 
The ANNs are further classified into two broad eakgories 
viz. supervised learning model and self-organization model 
(unsupervised) depending on the way they learn. Back 
propagation model falls under supervised learning category. 
It works somewhat similar to the common iteration method. 
For a given input signal, the output of the network is 
compared with the desired result and the error is fed back 
(back propagated), simultaneously making changes to the 
connection weights till the error is minimiz J. A large 
number of inputs whose results are known arc required. to 
lraIll a network. Once a network IS tramed successfully to 
perform a task, it can be utilized to do same/similar type of 
job in a much faster automated way and in thiS process also 
the network learns further. Several classic books on neural 
networks have been published by various authors [1-3]. 
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Applications 
Electrochemical applications of ANN include corrosion 
prediction, inhibitor design, automatic pipeline inspection, 
analysis of eleclrochemical impedance data., electrochemical 
polymerization, electrochemical sensors, slripping 
voltammetric analysis, battery cell performance etc. Apart 
from these specific 'lpplications, there are numerous papers 
on A applications to chemistry (and related to anal tical 
chemistry and electrochemistry) appeared in the Iilerature 
[4-7]. Spectral analysis (JR, NMR) tinds a prominent role in 
AN . Thermal analysis [8], particle size distribution [9], 
non-selecti ve gas sensors [10], phase diagram lll], 
esLimation of kinetic analytical parameters [12], predicting 
solubility are some of the other related applications. 
Stripping voltaipmmetry 
Lastres cl al [13] studi'd the use of neural networks in 
solving interference· caused by formation of intermetallic 
compounds in anodic stripping voltammetry. The software 
developed for this purpose allows one to constru t neural 
networks of virtually any type of architec,ture and train it 
automatically using the backpropagation method. Th ability 
of neural networks for addressing interferences arising from 
interactions with the banging mercury drop electrode is 
demonstrated for the Cu-Zn binary system. 
Zinc and copper ar two elements which mutually interfere 
with each other in stripping analysis. The cause is the 
formation of a Zn-Cu intermetallic compound in the mercury 
film, which affects both Cu & Zn analys s. Chow et al [14] 
applied the backward error propagation A in a novel 
approach for the determination of correct Zn in the presence 
of Cu using potentiometric sripping analysis. This performed 
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Fig. 1: Physical connections of a typical n/llltliayer neuml network 
well in determining the correct Zn concentrallon in th 
sample when provided with the stripping times of Zn & Cu 
and the Cu concentration (determined b ·hitting the plating 
potential to a lower value to prevent the zine h'ing plated 
onto the Hg film electrode). The unknown Zn concentration 
was d tennin d by following an initial period of network 
exposure to a set of experimental data, which were used as 
examples of the required input/ouput data mapping. 
Chan et al [15] also used AN for proc....sslng of stripping 
analysis responses for identifying and quantifying heavy 
metals in the pre ence of intermetallic compound formation. 
The networks were shown to be capable of ( j ) correlating 
voltammetric responses with individual h avy metals in 
complex mixtures. ( ii ) determining the relationship betwcl:n 
responses and concentrations and ( iii) rapidly determining 
concentrations of individual components from mIxtures once 
trained. Using simulated data, modeled <!fter complex 
interactions experimentally observed in sampk containing 
Cu & Zn, it has been demonstrated that networks containing 
three layers of neurons can be trained to calculate 
concentrations nder a variety of compl ical d situations. The 
authors have tra·ned the network to simultaneously determine 
concentrations of four metals (Cu, Pb. Cd and Zn) in a 
cone ntration range where all responses wer complicated 
by intennetallic compound formation (1-500 ppb). 
Corrosion 
Corrosion is one of the active areas of I' search In 
electrochemistry. Ros nand Silv rman [16J applied AN to 
predict corr sion from polarization scans. Here the NN is 
made to recognize certain relationships in potentiodynarnic 
polarization scans 'to predict if crevice orrosion, pilling, and 
general corrosion are possible concerns. They used l\7 
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polarization scans to train the network uSing back 
propagation model. The input variables are passive current 
density, repassivation potential, pitting potential, current 
density at scan reversal and potential at anodic-to-cathodic 
transition. 
Crcvlce corrosion, like other mod s of localized corrosion, 
is a stochastic process which should be treated using 
probability laws and concepts. Crevice corrosion of stainless 
steels and related alloys in ncar neutral chloride containing 
environment is a vcry widcspread form of localized corrosion 
in industrial plants whcre sea water is a common coolant 
medium and the complexity \!,ives rise to many types of 
pot<.:nllall) d<lugerous cr vice corrosion. The complexlly of 
the proc'sscs ocr;urring Juring the onset and development of 
creVICe corrosion and the poor reliability of the available test 
methods led to the development of artificial intelligent 
systcms to probe this phenomena. Trasatli and Mazza [17J 
develop'd a neural network to rapidly predict and study the 
crevIce COlTOSlOn In alloys In chloride containing 
envir nmenLs The predictions of the AN ar in reasonable 
agreemcnt with those expected on the basis of reported field 
cxpencnc' 
A n ural network hased automatic pipcline inspection system 
was dcv loped by Suna and Berns [11lJ. Neural network was 
successful! used for the study of inhibitors by several 
workers l19,201 It has also been used for the forensic 
anal sis of car paints from IR spectra [21J as well as for the 
online real time measurement of coating th.ickness [22J. 
Sensors 
A wide varidy of sensors are used in electrochemical 
rcsearch. Conducting po[yn,ers such as polypyrrole and 
polyaniline present a new class of organic polymers that are 
capable of molecular interactions and being able to interact, 
chemically or electrochemically with the spccies of interest 
for detcCl! 11. Pmblcms exist due to the dynamic nature of 
thc polymers thereby mitigating against their successful 
applic~\tion as novel sensors. Talaic and Romagnoli [23J 
examined thcse problems through the introduction of a new 
series of integratcd artificial intelhgence/conducting polymer 
hased sensor In this type of sensors analytical responses, 
which look irreversible and non producible, are combined by 
an N trained computer by which reproducible output, 
bascd on the created model and pattern by the computerized 
'ystem can be predicted. 
Talaie et al [24J deSigned an ANN based conducting polymer 
bioscnsOl' for the detection of trace concentrations of formate. 
The data collecled (current signals) from amperometric 
detcction of the polypyrrole formate biosensor were 
transferred into an ANN tr3ined computer for modeling and 
prediction of output This method was found to have 
advantages of being more selective and more accurale over 
conventional methods. AN was applied to real time 
operation of conducting polymer sensor also [25] ThiS 
method is capable of creating different patterns and models 
based on an on-line data collection from a multichannel AID 
device. Depending on the inputs, the A cre~ltcs best 
possible patterns, based on selectc;d parameters, to claSSify 
the type of ions existing in the operational cnvllonment 
Choi et al [26J investigated the characteristic pallerns of 
adsorption-desorption of alcohols 011 lipidS using quartz 
crystal microbalance. The characteristic paramcters wne 
deduced from the retardation of adsorption and the frcCluency 
change. A neural network pattern recognition system was 
employed to analyse the response curve and hence to 
can-yout chemical identification. Kinctic determinatIon of 
organic vapour mixtures with single piemelectric quartz 
. crystal sensor using artificial neural networks and partial 
least squares was carried out by Xing and Hc [27J From the 
adsorption and desorption curves of anal ytes. which had 
somewhat differences in shape, frequency shifts from ten 
lime windows were taken as inputs for two ch 'Illometric 
methods, partial least squares and A N. The prediction was 
better for ANN. 
An integrated ANN based conducting polymer pH sensor has 
also been reported [28]. ;ndres et al [29J developed a neural 
nelwork based thin film Sn02 sensor system for th' 
sirnLlltaneous detection of CO and N02 . 
Quality classification of gram uSIng an arr:1Y of 
electrochemical sensors combined with pattern recognition 
by neural network approach was carried out hy Jlclter ct al 
[30]. The authors recorded signals from four sensors for tour 
different catalyst temperatun;s in order to gencrate 16 signals 
for each grain odor sample_ The 16 sensor Signals were 
treated as a 16-dimensional vector or pattcrn of respon~c:. 
that was characteristic of the odor sample. The patterns for 
different grain odor samples were compared using both 
nearest neighbour analysis and a commercial neural network 
simulation program. 
Other applications of ANN include battery performance 
study and electrolytic cell control. Young et al [3 JJ studied 
the feasibility of using neural network technique for 
performance predictions of long-string energy storage: 
systems. They found that in .1 long-stnng lead aCid 
peak-shaving battery, it was possible to select 70% of high 
performance cells, without any false selections from the 
low-performance cells and it was possible to identify nearly 
96% of the poor perfonnance cells wi th none of the 
high-performance cells mis-selected. Hence this method can 
be adopted as a routine one for maintenance of bUlkiY 
systems. A somewhat similar type of intelligent control of 
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the feeding of aluminum electrolytic cells using neural 
networks was also developed [32]. To be efficient, the 
control of alumina feeding of the electrolytic cell must be 
based on cell reslstance, alumina concentration and cell state. 
Most control schemes now in use are based on cell resistance 
only and not explicitly tied to concentration nor to cell state. 
ThIs results in the cell operaling at non optimal 
concentrations. and cell efficiency is diminished. To 
overcome this. a learning vector quantization type of neural 
network was built and lrained to recognize cell slate. 
Knowing the state of the cell and its resistance, concentration 
can be estimated using predetennined regression functions. 
The decision criteria for the control logic are then 
consequently adopted. A dosed loop control seheme is thus 
obtained. This flexible and intelligent character of the neural 
control can provide a considerable advantage as compared 
to tllC standard control. 
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